PVM Research Day 2017

List of Awardees

**Osborne Award:**

1st Place – Alec Davern  
2nd Place – Lisbeth Ambrosius  
3rd Place – Andrea Pires dos Santos

**Phi Zeta Omicron Chapter Graduate Student Research Award:**

Dr. Seika Hashimoto-Hill

**PVM Graduate Student Research Award:**

Dr. Haroon Mohammad

**Phi Zeta Manuscript Award – Basic Research:**

Dr. Saravana Kumar Kailasam Mani

**Phi Zeta Manuscript Award – Clinical Research:**

Ahmed Hassan

**Poster Awards:**

**Basic Research**

1st place – Seika Hashimoto-Hill  
2nd place – Gayatri Narayanan

**Clinical/Applied Research**

1st place – Alyssa Strumpf  
2nd place – Kristen Marshall

**DVM Research**

1st place – Sydney Byerley  
2nd place – Mary Jordan